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Part I-Textbook 
 

   على كل طالب كتابة رقم النموذج على ورقة الاجابة

الاربعة وليست كلمة او جملةتتمثل الاجابة فى اختيار حرف واحد فقط من الحروف   Choose the 

correct answer from the following: 

1- If the floor is greasy, you might ----------------. 

a) trip over  b) slip over  c) damage your hearing d) get fat 

2- The UN agency that is concerned with food production is: 

a) (F.A.O)  b) (UNESCO)  c) (ECLA)  d) (W.H.O.) 

3- It wasn't raining when we went out, but it ----------------, so the ground was wet. 

a) has been raining     b) was raining      c) had been raining   d) rained 

4- A force cannot exist in isolation. The underlined word is closest in meaning to: 

a) in space  b) by itself  c) by far  d) in harmony 

5- ---------------- might be trucks unloading.  

a) There   b) Their   c) Its    d) It 

6- The engineers are ---------------- a new type of fuel.  

a) performing  b) developing  c) conducting  d) carrying 

7- I hope the bus comes soon. I ---------------- for twenty minutes.   

a) waited  b) have waited  c) have been waiting  d) had waited 

8- A diesel engine is an engine which ---------------- diesel oil.  

a) is made of  b) uses   c) contains  d) carries 

9- A small piece of bright burning material that flies up from something burning is 

called----------------. 

a) a drill  b) a spark  c) burn   d) a fume 

10- The word ---------------- is the statements' dream that science is making into a reality 

a) "one world"  b) "one age"  c) "one unit"  d) "one atmosphere" 

11- Before Tim finally decided to go to Thailand, he ---------------- about it for months.  

a) thought  b) had been thinking c) was thinking d) would think 

12- The force which pushes a bullet forwards is balanced by a reaction force. The 

underlined word is closest in meaning to: 

a) matched  b) defined  c) applied  d) brought 

13- Mind ---------------- ! Someone's left some boxes on the floor. 

a) of    b) off    c) out    d) in 

14- ---------------- is one of the reasons for the increase in international co-operation in 

science and technology. 

a) The narrow scope of present-day research  b) Economic independence 

c) The increase in world population          d) The magnitude of the problems to be solved 
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15- Road tankers which convey dangerous materials ------ display a hazard warning sign.  

a) must   b) should  c) may   d) has to 

16- If you hold a gun against your shoulder and fire it, the gun pushes ---------- against your shoulder. 

a) backwards  b) forwards  c) sideward  d) upwards 

17- It’s quite a ---------------- environment so you need to take care.  

a) hazard  b) safe   c) hazardous  d) safety 

18- ---------------- is the compound noun which means "Techniques applicable to the 

breeding of plants". 

a) Plants breeding techniques    b) Plant breeding techniques 

c) Plant breeding technique    d) Plants breeding technique 

19- Ann began looking for a job 6 months ago. She hasn't found anything suitable yet.  

She ---------------- for 6 months.  

a) looked  b) had looked  c) looks  d) has been looking 

20- The rectangular block of steel, ---------------- measures 100 by 200 by 10 mm, is fixed 

to the floor.   

a) where  b) which  c) while  d) when 

 

Match the phrases in column (A) with the correct answer in column (B) 

21- Always wear ear protection   a) If you do, someone might trip over 

22- I think I've twisted my ankle   b) We'd better not move him. 

23- Never leave bits of wood on the floor  c) when using pneumatic drill 

24- Joe has fallen and hurt his back.        d) You'd better not put any pressure on it. 

Say whether the following sentences are true or false: 

25- Natural forces are forces of attraction. 

a) True    b) False  

26- Deliberately exerted forces can exist alone. 

a) True    b) False  

27- When a force acts on a rigid body, the magnitude of the reaction force depends on the size of the 

rigid body. 

a) True    b) False  

28- (Cells nucleus chemistry): this phrase is a compound noun.  

a) True    b) False  

29- Length can be measured directly. 

a) True    b) False  

30- A force can cause movement.  

a) True    b) False  
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Choose the correct answer from the following: 

1- b)  

2- a)  

3- c)  

4- b)  

5- a)  

6- b)  

7- c)  

8- b) 

9- b) 

10- a)  

11- b)  

12- a)  

13- c) 

14- d)  

15- a) 

16- a)  

17- c)  

18- b)  

19- d)  

20- b)  

Match the phrases in column (A) with the correct answer in column (B) 

21- c)  

22- d)  

23- a)  

24- b) 

Say whether the following sentences are true or false: 

25- b)  

26- b)  

27- b)  

28- b)  

29- a)  

30- a) 
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